
Design for Media, Blog Creation Assignment

What’s Due: Your Design for Media Process Blog

When is it due: Thursday January 16th at 8:00am

Note: Weekly assignments are due on Thursdays, unless otherwise
specified. We recommend that you not wait until the last minute to post
to your blog, to ensure you have time to correct or revise information.

Three Steps:

1. Go to Wordpress.com and sign up for a free account.  Yes, Tumblr and
Blogger offer free accounts too, but to create a professional brand, that will
incorporate your portfolio, and writings, we recommend using wordpress.

2. Customize your blog… update the header image to one of your own images.
Adjust the color palette to match your “style” or “branding.” Change the
font(s) to match your style… if there is a default background,
remove/replace it!  Remove any default visual or text. Give us an idea of the
type of art you produce.

3. Go to: http://design4media.wordpress.com
Locate your team (your assigned section)
Click your the Team Name
Post a Comment to your team that includes:

a. Your first name and last initial (as written in the team post)
b. If we need to adjust the spelling of your name, please indicate
c. Your blog address (http://username.wordpress.com)

Your blog is where you will deliver ALL of your Design for Media projects. You
will be posting to it on a weekly basis (each week=new post).

Avoid These Faux Pas:

● Using the Work of Others’ (unless properly credited as part of a research
project). The usual mistake people make is to load their header or
background image/pattern with the work of another artist. Don’t be a
fan—you are going to make your own fans!

● FaceBook “Kegger” as Profile Image. Companies routinely troll our blog
looking for potential talent. Don’t ruin your professional reputation before
you begin!

● Overly Informal or Rude Language. Again, refer to the above item…
● If you get a comment from a pro, make sure to follow up (at the minimum,

post a reply to his/her post)! This might be the start of your professional
network!

http://www.wordpress.com
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